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A regularlyscheduled
meetingof the SandyNeckBoardwasheld on Junell,2012 at the Selectmen's
Conference
Room,367 Man Street,Hyannis,MA. Therneetingwascalledto order at7:30pm by Chainnan
Rich French.
Roll Call:
r BoardMemberspresent:BarbaraBell, Lynn Heslinga,GeorgeMuhlebach,Bill Carey,NateKing, and
Rich French.
o Staff:Nina Coleman,SandyNeckParkManager;andDebbieLavoie,Secretary
Pro Tem.
o CouncilLiaison:JuneDaley.
o Public:ChrisGreim,PaulStringer,DessieStringer,WendyPaquette,andDianeLomba.

Act on Minutes:
May 14,2012
Minutes:
o

On a motion by BarbaraBell andseconded
by Bill Carey,the SandyNeckBoardvotedto approvethe
May minutesasprinted. NateI(ing abstainedashe wasnot presentat thatmeeting.

Executive SessionMinutes February 14,201I and Executive SessionMinutes April9o20l2
Rich Frenchreadthe following:
. If theBoard is amenableto delegatingto the me,as Chair, thetaskof reviewingand approvingexecutive
sessionminutes,thenI will independently
do so andreport backto theBoard in opensessionwhenI have
determinedthat theminutescan be releasedbecausethereasonfortheExecutiyeSessionno longer
exists.On a motionby NateI(ng andseconded
by BarbaraBell, the SandyNeckBoardvotedto delegate
Rich Frenchthis task. Note: GeorgeMuhlebachwasnot presentat the February14,201I Executive
SessionandLynn Heslingawasnot presentat eitherExecutiveSession.

Correspondence:
.

none

Staff Report:
Nina Coleman addressedthe Boardz
o Gatehouse
is opensevendaysa weekfrom 8 amto 9 pm.
o Therewasa nor'easterstormlastweekendthat affectedthebeach.Thetideswereover 12feethigh
andtherewerehealy windsandswellsoff shore. We lostmostof the dunefencing,a portabletoilet,
manysigns,someof the beachitself andeverysingleplovernest(exceptone)andlost all thetern
nests. Thebeachhadto be closeddown(for 3 days)becauseper the Ordersof Conditionstheremust
be fencingup for theplovers. Staff,outsidehelpersandMBBA helpedandby Fridaythebeachwas
opento trail6. Still work left to do but wasableto openbeachovertheweekend.
There is a lot ofbeach open and we are "over extended". The other beachesare closed and need to
make sure we can accommodateall the people. The new parking plan will have to be initiated. This
will help with the organization of the parking on the beach.
Safety is always paramount. Alcohol enforcementswill be "ramped up". More police details.
Speedingwill not be tolerated. And if needed- limiting the number of vehicles. Over Fourlh of July
weekend(s)the entire beach will be 5 MPH. Staff will tell you where to park and if it is inconvenientdo not go.
Nina Coleman is meeting with the Police Chief and the Fire Chief regarding the issuesat SandyNeck
and safety concerns.

Old Business:
Qpdateon the Town of SandwichFees
Rich French has received an email from Town Manager Tom Lynch and he is going to discussthe Town of Sandwich Fee with
Spndwich Town Manager Bud Dunham after the Barnstable budget. He is waiting for after July 1,2012.

New Business:
I$sues witlt dogs on the ORV Beaclt
\ina Colernanexplainedthat dogsarenot allowedon thepublic BodfishBeachbut theyare
allowedon theORV Beach. Theyaresupposed
to be on a leash(maximum15 feet)unless
t$eyareswirnming.However,everyyeartherearemoreandmoredogs. Irresponsible
dog
:ekendthere were two doss bite incidents. One

any times with Nina Coleman and would like
's. They needto tahebetterresponsibilityof
me other volunteers)would like to hand out
lpressor and they will also hand out 3 or 4
:d in the sand. Mr, Stringer statedhe will also
it don't buty it." He doesnot want it to
y excluded from the beach. Having your dogs
op the beachrs a pilvllege anclpleasereport any oltensesto the gatehouse.
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CI.IIAN AND HIi)N.I:I{Y

Chairman Rich French left and Vice Chairman Bill Carey ran the remainder me€ting.
againreviewed
theparkingplanwhichwill starlthisweekend.
IrfinaColernan
It is unusual
to havethisniuchbeachavailable.

iis idea ofhow to control the dogs. Shehas seenabuseby dog
r help with the fencing during this last storm. She askedagain
llowed with their campers?[YES].
ers along the ORV corridor. [YES]
the weekdaysand the weekends. Nina Coleman statedonce the
Ltilit is lifted comnletelv.

ddjournment:
r

Therebeingno furtherbusiness,
themeetingadjourned
at 8:14pm.

\espectfullysubmitted,
ProTem
QebbieLavoie,Secretary

